Decorated Cookies

Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra!

small drizzle heart
choc - e3083................. $2.49
white - e3325................. $2.49

14

Valentine’s Day

heart cutout with rose
e3227.............................$3.19

boxer shorts
e2538........................... $2.85

script love heart
e3360............................$3.19

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

double heart - couple
e3359............................$3.19

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068

heart with cupid’s arrow
e2564............................$3.19

DeerfieldsBakery.com

love letter
e3230........................... $2.85
follow the link to shop online
deerfieldsbakery.com/woodpress/shop

red valentine heart
e3298........................... $3.39

February

cupcake - love
e3358............................ $2.85

Red Velvet Torte NEW DESIGN!

The ever popular Red Velvet torte has
a brand new look! Rich cream cheese
frosting with that hint-of-cocoa red
velvet cake make this cake a crowd
pleaser every time!
Serves 5−7. 6t236............... $21.95

Hot Tub Couple

This 6 inch heart shaped cake is adorable!
Frosted with buttercream, filled with
fudge, and your choice of yellow or
devil’s food cake inside.
Serves 6−7. h2116............... $18.95

Red Velvet Heart

6 inch single red velvet layer heart with
cream cheese icing and fondant bow.
Serves 4. h2119.................. $12.50

Sacher Heart

Our deliciously decadent flourless
chocolate cake with raspberry filling
transformed into a valentine’s heart.
Serves 5−7. h2269............... $14.95

Heart Queen Liz

Our signature torte in a 6 inch
heart shape! Yellow cake with fresh
strawberries and banana fillings, with
whipped cream and lady finger frosting.
Serves 5−7. 6t230h.............$23.95

Gourmet Donuts

You HAVE to get these limited time only
donuts for your sweet! The red velvet
cake donut is iced with cream cheese,
and the cherry flavored donut boasts it’s
own cherry glaze.
Red Velvet rvd................... $1.99
Cherry chyd..................... $1.99

Single Servings
marianne

Yellow cake dipped in pink fondant
or devil’s food dipped in chocolate
fondant. Raspberry buttercream filling.

m2134...........................$3.49

Jumbo Sized Cupcakes

Available in yellow or devil’s food cake
Double Heart m2146..............$3.09
Rosebuds m2145..................$3.09

Regular Sized Cupcakes
Heart Shaped Bismarks
Jelly Filled jbfchs................. $1.89
Custard Filled hscbfc............. $1.89

Available in white or devil’s food cake.
Topped with a chocolate brownie heart.
Please specify frosting type.
Brownie Topped m2304...........$2.09

Chocolate Chip Cookie Heart

Nothing says “I Love You” like a
delectable chocolate chip cookie! Treat
your sweetie to this extra large heart
shaped dessert this Valentine’s Day.

h2257........................... $12.95

Servings for Two
4" brownie heart

Rich brownie heart enrobed in
chocolate. Makes a perfect gift!

h2270........................... $8.75

Fondant Heart

Choose from either white cake covered
in vanilla rolled fondant or devil’s food
cake covered in chocolate rolled fondant.
Both have custard buttercream filling.
Serves 5−7.
White Cake - h2249
Devil’s Food - h2250............ $16.95

Dipped Strawberries

Luscious fresh strawberries covered with
white and milk chocolate.

hdst............................. $2.19

Butter Cookie Trays
Gift

This elegant gift is wrapped in pink
buttercream and tied with pink ribbons.
Inside is marble cake layers filled with
fudge frosting. Deco may vary.
Serves 4. h2137............... $14.95

Loaded with a mouth watering variety of
butter cookies, special cookie bars, old
fashioned cookies and candies. Larger
sizes available with notice.
1 lb. tray 1vt...................... $19.49
1½ lb. tray 1.5vt.................. $26.19

sorry, no changes to any menu items

beary special teddy bears

He is devil’s food cake with chocolate
buttercream icing. She is yellow cake
with buttercream icing. Each can be
personalized with three words or less.
He (Devils Food) m2137............ $11.19
She (Yellow) m2138............... $11.19

kiss

Your choice of yellow or devil’s food
cake with chocolate ganache icing.

h2114............................$6.49

